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Dear Lottery Retailers: 

Traditionally, March is •p1ay Responsibly Month• at the Educa
tion Lottery and, as such, it's the perfect time to let you know of 
the resources available for individuals whose lottery playing 
may indicate a gambling problem. We want players to enjoy 
our games, but when a player is unable to stop, a serious prob
lem can develop. 

Our website, PlayResponsiblySC.com, describes the warning 
signs of problem gambling and provides infonnation so that 
at-risk players can find assistance. 

The Department of Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse Services 
(DAODAS) is another source of support for players with prob
lematic gambling habits. DAODAS supports a toll-free South 
Carolina Gambling Helpline at 1-877-452-5155. The helpline 
is manned 24 hours a day, seven days a week, by trained 
counselors who can assist players in finding treatment options 
available locally. This year the General Assembly appropriated 
$50,000 in proceeds from unclaimed prizes to assist DAODAS 
in their efforts to help problem gamblers and their families. All 
of this information is also available for your players in the Play 
Responsibly Brochure located in your green play station. 

We emphasize responsible play because we take our own 
responsibility very seriously and hope that you do, too. Thank 
you for all you do to encourage your patrons to play our games 
with restraint. While our mission is to provide lottery games as 
a source of entertainment, it is just as important to underscore 
that they are simply games of chance and no more. 

With that in mind, let's make •p1ay Responsibly" our intent and 
responsibility all year long! 

All my best, 

Paula Harper Bethea 
Executive Director 
South Carolina Education Lottery 

If you woud • t, speak wtlh 
Paula H8fP8' Belhee, conmct 
Ftw KBl/er In the Btecul/ve 
Qlb at (803) 131-3941. 

Contact Information 
Ticket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 
Stolen/MlsslngTlckets: 1-866-269-5668 
lntralot H•lp Dale 1-877-500-5202 
customer Information: 1-866-73~819 (8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.} 
Winning Numben Line: 1-803-734-4966 (IWON) 
Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4) 

Gambling Addldlon Services: 1-877-452-5155 
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30 a.m to 5 p.m.) 
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S & G Food Mart 

SUCCESS STORY 

By Elijah Washington, Mfdlands MSR 

Owners Soriny and Shital Patel 
know tbet haflll work pay1 off. 
In two years time, S&G Food Mart 
hat bullt e loyal customer base. 

S & G Food Mart on West Liberty St. in Sumter has been open for close to two years. Sonny & Shital Patel opened the business 
hoping for a success story. Presently, their lottery business is doing better than expected as a result of the couple's hard work and 
the care shown for their customers. Their lottery business is on the rise. 

Because of the success of this location, Sonny is looking forward to opening another location in the area soon and expects to offer 
lottery tickets. Shital says the key to their success is treating customers with respect and, in return,customers will continue to 
support the business. She knows her customers by their first names. Every day Shital meets new customers. 

S & G Food Mart sold a winning ticket worth $75,000 during the month of August 2012. Sonny remarked to his sales representa
tive to keep the winning tickets coming. The location hosted its first radio remote and customer appreciation day in Fall 2012. 

Darleen Hodge is all smiles after 
selling a $75,000 winning ticket at 
PlgglyWlgglyt84 ln Sumter. 
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What does play responsibly 
mean to you? When lottetyplayers were 
asked this question their responses w«e dead on. 

"Don't get caught up in it." 

"Don't spend rnoneyyou don't have:' 

"Know your limit:' 

"Do the right thing. not the wrong thing. 'that Is 
re.sponslblllty:' 

As a retailer, playing re5Ponslbly Is about caring for 
your customers. 

Do your part by keeping Pla,Rl•llnllblJlsrocllum 
stocked In the play station for your customers who may 
need to seek help for a gambling addiction. At the point 
of purcha5e,provlde playen with the odds of winning.as 
well as the odds of not winning, their favorite games. 
Always update the top prizes remaining report to alert 
your players when prizes have been won,as do the 
wlnnen' posters you dlsplay. 

If your players have questions about responsible play. 
the Lottery has a wmslte, Pi.ytxpc,111llsi,sGmm. 
dedicated to providing information on problem gam
bling and the local resources available to help. Your 
customers are always welcome to turn here o, contact 
one of the resouces listed below. 

For live 24-hour 
assistance In S.C ••• 
So11111c ... 1n11 

DAODAS 
1-877-452-51 SS 

NaUonal 9amblln9 
services available ... 

National Council 
on Problem Ga1nbling 

1-800-522-4700 

111118111 
l..oltefy re1allen, 'VOU sold In exa:ss al 

$1,17 BILLION in lotterytic:kebin 2012. 
Lottery transfers since startup hilYe 

now surpassed the $2.9 BIWON mart. 
Re1llllet' commissions total $82 mnllon. 

Your support is malong a difference. 

To the right Is the MIWON DOU.AR 
SALES CWB for 2012. A total of S6 

retailen made the Ii~ up from 47 in the 
last alenduysll 

TOP10 
BY REGION 

UPSTATE 
...... Nute: 
Miller Produce & Farm 
Quiek hntry 26 
Gardet1 Spot 4 
Mini Mart 
Sams Comer 
Herlong Express 
Tu,co Faod M1rt 
Sunoco QuiekMart 
KWonMart 
VHS Inc 

MIDLANDS 

Qty: 
Fort Miii 
Grtef'IWooci 
'lllylors 
York 
Spartinburg 
RockHIII 
Spartinburg 
GttetMlle 
Fort Miii 
Greenwood 

...... Nut. Qty: 
Jimmy'$ Mill1 Columbi1 
Devi'lcinc Sunur 
3-way Food Mart ts Alleen 
Short .51Dp Oringeburg 
Mo Conv.andTobacm Albin 
Quick PUltry St Ml"'1ltl,th-etW""IS 
Dust)' Bend Di-nt Bev. Camden 
Quick hntry 21 Orangeburg 
Quick Pantry 5 Orangeburg 
V Go Food Mart Holly Hill 

COASTAL 
._._Nute 
FoodMarttl 
Sky Mart Patel canv. 
In N Out Conv.Store 
Fuel Express 
Sunfly C.Onv.Store 
Amoco Food Shop 
KaiVII Plaza 
Abhl E'lltelpllses 
Shell Quick Mart 
I.Be Oty Exxon 

Qty: 
Charleston 
Charleston 
Charleston 
North Chllleston 
North Chllleston 
Be11ufort 
St Helet1a Island 
Florence 
Georgetown 
LilkeClty 



Try a new 

Style. • • 
Coming April 2013 

A new game is on the horizon. CAROLINA CASH 6 tickets 

go on sale starting Tuesday, April 2. It's South Carolina's 

own game, with its own style, at a great price. For $2 

players can win upto $200,000TAXES PAID and will have 

many other ways to win! During the month of March, your 

sales representative will discuss the game details with you 

and provide CAROLINA CASH 6 signage to get you players 

ready to play and get your store ready to increase sales! 

Love&Luck 
For St. Patrick's Day 
your customers can 

celebrate by playing 
the new $1 LOVE & 
LUCK instant ticket. 

Irish eyes are sure to 
smile for a chance to 

scratch and win up 
to $2,000. LOVE & 

LUCK is on sale 
now. 

TDBICCI Inspections 
Begin in the Spring 
By ViVi Simons, Publications Manager 

Every issue of Selling Points contains the Nl 8+ Logo" with the 
reminder that a player must be 18 years of age in order to 
purchase a lottery ticket. As all cashiers, clerks, and retailer 
and business staff members know, lottery tickets are not the 
only products with restricted sales to adults. Alcohol and 
tobacco products also require an ID check to confirm the 
legal age of the purchaser prior to making the sale. 

The South Carolina Department of Alcohol and Other Drug 
Abuse Services {DAODAS) has a contract with the United 

States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) allowing 
DAODAS to commission tobacco inspectors. These 
tobacco inspectors are state employees with federal 
powers to investigate cigarette sales to minors. In 
Spring 2013, DAODAS employees will begin conduct
ing tobacco inspections around the state. See: 

www.fda.gov/TobaccoProducts/Resourcesfor 
You/BreaklheChain/default.htm. 

As with underage sales of lottery tickets, the sale of 

any restricted product to an underage customer 
carries risk. There are consequences for the staff 
member making the illegal sale, the customer making 
the illegal purchase, and the retailer who owns the 
business where the illegal transaction takes place. 

Remember the "18+ Logo" and check purchaser age 
with the sale of any age restricted product. 
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UPCOMING games 
lbefDlowfng gamesareschNUecl to 
lalmdlTuesclaJ, Mardi 26,2013: 

Launch dates and tidcets are S\lbjectto change as necemry. 
ArtworkshGwn Is not necessartlyrepesei ~offlnal product and Is S\lbjectto change. 

TICKET alerts* 
Wed., Marth 20: Last day to sett Blue 
Moon Bingo (#559), Platinum Payout 25'< 

Fri., Marth 1: Last day to return Carotina Panthers (#570). C#569) and Hotiday Gold (#sn). 

Tues., Marth 12: last day to redeem Lucky in Love 
(#516), Beginner's Luck (#52~. Money Bags (#526), 
Sc.orthln' Hot 5~ {#551). 

Tues., Marth 26: last day to redeem 
Super Cash (#sss). 


